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appropriate means, including diplomatic or consular bags and messagescode or cipher. However, the consular post may instali and use a wireletransmitter only with the consent of the receiving State.
2. The officiai correspondence, of the consular post shall be inviolable. Of:cial correspondence means ail correspondence reiating to the consular poand its functions.

3. The consular bag shall be neither opened nor detained. Nevertheiess,the competent authorities of the receiving State have serious reason to belieýthat the ba-g contains somnethîig other than the correspondence, documentsarticles referred to in paragraph 4 of this Article, they may request that tJibag be opened in their presence by an authorized representative of tCsending State. If this request is refused by the authorities of the sending Statthe bag shall be returned to its place of origin.
4. The packages constituting the consular bag shahl bear visible exterl 1
marks of their character and may contain oniy officiai correspondence a"~documents or articles intended exciusively for offical use.
5. The consular courier shaîl be provided with an officai document indicaling his status and the number of packages constituting the consular bafiExcept with the consent of the receiving State he shall be neither a national 0the receiving State, nor, unless he is a national of the sending State,permanent resident of the receiving State. In the performance of his functifihe shail be protected by the receiving State. Hie shail enjoy personai inviolabi?ity and shah flot be liable to any form of arrest or detention.
6. The sending State, its diplomatic missions and its consular posts iadesignate consular couriers ad hoc. In such cases the provisions of paragraO5 of this Article shahl also apply except that the immunities therein mentionshall cease to appiy when such a courier has delîvered to, the consignee tl14consular bag in his charge.

7. A consular bag may be entrusted to the captain of a ship or of a commerca
aircraft scheduled to land at an authorized port of entry. Hie shahl be providewith an officiai document indicating the number of packages constitutingth
bag, but he shall not be considered to be a consuhar courier. By arrangenet
with the appropriate local authorities, the consular post mnay send one of t
members to take possession of the bag directly and freely from the captai',the ship or of the aîrcraft.

ARTICLE 36
Communication and Contact with nationals of the senting State

1. With a view to facilitating the exercise of consular functions reiating %nationale of the sending State:
(a) consular officers shall be free to conimunicate with nationale Oftlsending State and to have access to theni. Nationals of the serilin

State shahl have the sanie freedom with respect to cornmuniair
with and acceas to consular officers of the sending State;

(b) if he 80 requests, the competent authorities of the receiving teshall, without delay, inform the consular post of the sening State l


